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JOHN SHERMAN AT CHICAGO

Illinois Eopnblicans Listoa to Words of
Political Wisdom.

QUESTIONS OF FINANCE AND CURRENCY

Amorlc.-iV (Irrnt rinnnelnr Jinked 1'tBln-

I'liiln l incn Hint Are MomontoiK to
the American Proplc Mlilo's Soh-

ntor
-

AroiMcn inthn: lasiii.-

CntCAoo

.

, III. , Oct. 22. The largest repub-
lican

¬

meeting of thfc campaign In this city was
bold tonight In the Central Music ball and
was attended by over 2,000 ol the loadlne re-

publicans
¬

of the state of Illinois , The moot-

ing

¬

was held under the ausplcoi of the repub-

lican

¬

bankers una merchants ot the city , and

in the limited capacity of tbo building re-

quired

¬

that admission ho strictly llmltoa to
ticket holders , thousands of dlappolntod re-

publlcnns

-

were turned fiom the
poor. Senator John Sherman of
Ohio was the nrlnclp.il sotsakor ot the even-

ing

-

and among the well known bankers , cap-

italists , merchants and ousinoss men assem-
bled

¬

to hoar thedlstlngiiUhed ojcsocrotary-
of the treasury wore Charles L. liutchlnson ,

, S.V. . Uawson , Samuel Allorlon , John IJ.
Kirk , llorinau Folaonthnl , N. 1C Fairbanks ,

Leopold Mayor , K. S. Ureyer , Byron L.
Smith , E. U. ICottb , John II. Sherman , El-
ward S. Lacey * O.V. . 1ottor. Henry W.
King, II. 11. Kohlsaat , Joilah L. Lombard ,

W. 1C Sullivan , William I'enn Nixon , John
It. Tanner , Judge Theodore Brontano , lion ,

Phllotns S. Dwyer and lion. Charles U. Far-
well.

-

.

The chairman ot tbo evening was Henry
W. King , nnd his brief speech on receiving
the gavel was the key note of Iho mooting.-

Mr.

.

. King said that the business men of the
west had boon struck with dhmav at a plank
adopted by the recent national conyontion-
as a portion of the democratic national plat ¬

form. 1'hKt plank, by demanding tno repeal
of the 10 per cent federal tax on state hank
issues , proposed a return to that wildcat
and red-dog currency of thirty years ago that
wrecked the finances of tbo nation. Unou
the question of currency and IInance , upon
the impending dancer of the hour , there was
or.o man pre-eminently qualified to speak
Hon. John Sherman of Ohio , tbo great finan-
cier

¬

ot tlio nation ,

BUarumn ( re toil with Apiilumo.
Tremendous applause greeted Senator

Sherman ns ho slopped to the front , and It
was over a mlnuto tioforo the demonstration
of enthusiasm subsided sufllclcntly to en-

able
¬

him to speak. At frequent Intervals i.-
ntbo

.
course of his speech be was interrupted

by tumultuous of applause , the climax ot
enthusiasm being reached when bo men-
tion

¬

the name of Lincoln nud of other great
leaders of the past. Senator Sherman said
in nart :

"Ooo of the Issues between these two par-
ties

¬

, which has already bucn named by your
chairman , is whether the people of the
United Slates are willing to abandon the na-

tional
¬

currency which has been established
by tno republican party in the form of
United States notes nud treasury notes nnd
silver certillcates and gold certltlcatos , all of
equal value , not only In the country of the
United.States , but nil ovc-r the civilized
world whether wo will abandon this form
of currency-and revive again the old cur-
rency

¬
of our fathers , the red-dog shinplas-

ters
¬

of thirty or forty years ago.
Another of the questions Is whether
wo will authorize the holder ot-

3"'K' grains of silver , wortb in the mar-
ket

¬

uboul 05 cents , to go to tbo treasury of
the Uultod Slates or to the mint , and there
demand a dollar , or if wo cannot coin the
dollar fast cnoucb , to demand your note, the
note o * the people of the United States , for
ono dollar, when tbo purchasing power of the
sllverln that dollar is out ( i.ri cents ; or
whether , on tbo other hand , wo will buy that
silver at its market price , win Uas needed
by tbo ueoplo of tte-C-utTod States and main-
talnjlt

-

iV b'no glundard of gold in all the uiar-
cts

-

V - ot'tho word. [Applause. |
Stnto ItiinkH of Issue-

.'Another
.

question that is also to your in-

terest
¬

, is whnlhor in levying duties on Im-

ported
¬

goods , from which wo derive the chief
sourcoof our revenue , vm should bo guided
alone by tbo muro attaining of revenue for
the support of the government , or wnother ,

in addition to that , wo should seek to divers-
ify , increase , magnify and improve the in-

dustries of our country and to protect iho
wealth of our people nguinst undue competi-
tion

¬

abroad. [Applauso.J Now , my coun-
trymen , thcso questions are to bo submitted
to you. Take Ida llrat question. The ques-
tion

¬

is presented by tbudonio.jratlc platform
referred to by your honored chairman. It is
contained in two lines :

" We recommend that the prohibitory 10
per cent tax on stale circulation be repealed.1-

"Well , now in the lirst outlook of that
simple resolution it would seem that a tax ol-

It) per cent on any kind of clrctilallon would
bo a very heavv tax , and the plain funnel
would say : 'Why. that ii too much taxes
Why not'J per cent or I per cent ! ' The au-
swer is.my countrymen , that the tax was
levied in the midst of war in order to drive
out of existence nnd cut the throat of till !

whole system of state bank paper money
which bad ruined the country ovorand ovei
again and involved it in trouble. " [Ap-
plause.

¬

. ]
"Why. my countrymen , under the consti-

tutlon of the United State * , the states an
prohibited from omitting bills of credit , am
bills of credit uro supposed to bo in the lorn-
of money to bo circulated as money. It for-
bids , also , thnt they iihnll make anything bu
gold and silver a legal tender in pavincn-
of debts. Tbo fathers who formed tha
provision believed they had cut ou
this whole system of local paper mono;

by the rdots , They declared that no stall
could emit bills of credit or paper money
for thnt was the meaning of it. But it wa
said that tbo states intent authorize cor-
pjratlons to doit. Why , the ordinary log !

of a plain man , without resorting ti
lawyers at all , would convince any one that
if a stale could not do it , it could no
authorize the people of that state to do It
Therefore , It wi s believed that there couli-
bo no stale bank paper monov. The consti-
liitlon of Ibo United Stale.* provide ! tha
congress may repuluto the value of money
inny coin money and regulata Us value ; Ilia. congress may borrow money nnd , M inclden-
to that , may issue bills of credit nnd , llnallv-
it may raiik'e them a legal tender for the pa-

ment
>

of debts.
, 'Now , my countrymen , on account of tU

neglect ol congress to perform this sum
dutv , wo had in the twenty-eight atntos thn-
exUtrd hoforo the war , various forms o

paper money. "
l.urt tlio Trmmiry It.tnkrcipt.

k Continuing , ho explained the disaster
which followed in the "waKn of depreciate
money. When tno war opened the troasur
was bankrupt. Tlio administration of .lame
Buchanan , the lust of the democrats who ha
Just gone , lett Iho tromury bankrupt , an
congress wan compelled 10 issue trcasur-
noles'in order to pay the soldiers-

."When
.

Ibn war commenced. " ho cm-

tinuod , "wo had neither money ot gold c

silver or uny oilier kind. There was tbl
paper money 'of the states. But the last ac-
itha last iviso act of the democratic parli
was to establish whut they called 'the ind'i
pendent treasury law. by which it was fo
bidden thnt it should be received by miy oft
cor ft) Uio government. That wus tli
wisest act the d mocrain over pnrformed an
about their only act , because nflcr that ni
the purty .really did what it ought to hav-
vdoao long before ceased to exist.-

"tyow.
.

. ray friends , when wo mot this din
cully wo bad no monoy. The llrsl thing
did was tri Issue { (U000.000) ot demand .note
They wore made payable on demand , V
issued them und they were paid out to 01

soldiers uuil enabled urf lo carry on ttio w-
itor six months , but tboy wore soon o
tinustod ; nnd wo know If wo coutlnui-
to issue thin form ot paper mqnoy th
our govurumcnt would breait down and tt
rebellion would succeed. Wo knew th-
we could not par this money OIL demand , 01. tbo result would bo they would codoun mo-
line the revolutionary and other form
paper * mouu>v Therefore it was ml vis
that luoro be Issued what is now called ti-

groonbacHs , Wo Issued United KtutesnoU
promising to pay 13 , not on demand , we tlxi-
DO time. Wo really said we will pay f5 ir
time , in ay bo after this war is ov
and the" union ared. [ Great u-

jlau e, | Now that was a depurlu

from the best principles ot finance.
No man would Justify notes of that char-
acter

¬

unless they wore maintained by cold-
er silver oxropt under the issue of the war.-
Wo

.

provided when wo mud thorn that they
would bo convertible into bonds.o re-
ceived

¬

there In the payment of bond ? , and In
this wnv wo established n national currency
which onabiod us to buy millions ot the dol-

lars
¬

of our own people and carry on iho war
to the complete preservation of the union
und of our government. [ Applause. ]

.Niltlnlml Hunk Nntra-
."Now

.

, MM , wo could not htwo circulated
thosa greenbacks If wo allowed the old state
bank circulation to have been in existence-
.It

.

would have Illlod tha channel of trade.-
By

.
the law ol finance , ns strong as the law

of Iho ten commandments , the cheaper cur-
rency

¬

drives out the better currency and
iho poor currency lills the channel of circu-
lation.

¬
. Therefore wo declared the state

bunks should pay n tax of 10 per cent on
every note of thnt sort of circulation.-
Wo

.

know the ro ult would drive thcso
notes out of existence and wo Intended to
cut their throats. But wo did not make this
provision unlil wo had found a batter sys-
tem

¬

, iind that Is , authorizing the Issue ot
national bulks , whore any perAon who would
dopon 5100 ot United ijtatos bonds might
have the prlvllcgo ot issuing 53i ) In circulat-
ion.

¬

. Wo held those bonds at security for
tbo notes. So admirable mid successful has
been that plan thit no man lives who over
lost a single iioll.ir by national bank notes.
Now they tell us they want moro
money. Kunposo the government of the
Unllod Stains should Usuo 8100,000,000 ot
note ? , whoM would they pay those notes to }

How can nny ot you got any of the
mnnov' unless you do something or
sell something to the government ,

unless you do some work or perform sotuo
labor ) Tlio poor man who wants that money
would not got his share , but the people who
hold the clfts of the government , the con-

tractors
¬

of tno government who sold It sup-
plies or I'ondorait service to the government ,

cot tliq Increased value of the
njoiioy. In former times the great-
est

¬

circulation of bank notes at ono
tlmo was ?JOU.OOO000 or $,'100,000,000 , an yet
today tbo last treasury statement elves the
amount at tliW,000,000: of paper money In-

iiclivo circulation. Why , one would think
that was enough. It Is moro than over ex-

isted
¬

before in the history ot our country ,

and whcti wo remember that 05 per cent of
all Mie pavmonts nro made in chocks , nd
other commercial paper , It shows that that
money is only used in ordinary ways by
people for marketing

" and for tbo smaller
transactions of life.

Si'curiMl by the Government-
."Every

.

dollar of this money Is secured by-
tbo government of the United States , either
by cold und silver coin or bullion , or bv the
deposit ot United Slates bonds. Let a bank
break , who rares ? That money is coed , be-
cause

¬

the security Is in the hands of the
government. So with the sltver certiilcato.
There is somolimcs a question about It , but
it is bacKcd not only by silver contained
in the silver dollar , but is backed also by
the silver nnd cold behind each one-

."Here
.

is this mass of money , the very life-
blood of our system , founded upon the solid
rock of gold and silver coin and bullion , nnd
every aollur of which is safe. And now
comes the democratic party , which fur years
has done nothing but oppose the action of-
tlio republican party and demands restor-
ation

¬

of. bad money. That is the condition
before us. And will you , my countrymen ,
agree to it ! " fCries of "No, No. " 1

Mr. . Sherman answered the constitutional
objection to the tax on state banks and
quoted tbo supreme court's decision alllrni-
uig

-
tno constitutionality of the tax , and , con-

tinuing
¬

, ho said that iho democratic proposi-
tion

¬

was a dangerous one ono which threat-
ened

¬

every man in iho country-
."Grovcr

.
Cleveland , the stuffed prophet ,

in bis speech of acceptance , " said Mr. Shor-
mac , "did not say anything about it. He did
not sav whether ho stands on thai plank at-
all. . No , ho does not sny anything about that
platform. Ho says u great deal about what
bo has done and what he'has said , and ho is-

a stuffed propnot of nts own stuflliig. " [ Pro-
longed

¬

lauKhlcr. ]

Tlio Silver Onestlon.
Senator Sherman then referred to the free

silver question. Ho said , in part : "Tho
silver that is in sight , according to our bin-
tistlcs

-
, now otnounvs-to $1,000OOJOUO , and wo

are now producing in tbo mines of the world
5185,000,000 a year , and the wild , crazy prop-
osition

¬

is made that the people 'of the
United States enter into the market
und pay $1 for every Or cents worth
of all this , and all other silver
that may bo imported or thrown into our
country. That i < what free coinage of silver
moans. Tbo innvitnblo effect of that would
bo at ouce to demonetize gold and compel its
exportation and hoarding and reduce us to n
single Hilvor standard. Tne result would be
that all debts would DO cut off one-third , and
who are Iho creditors of this country )

"First of all , and in the interest of all , are
the CUO.OOO soldiers , Iholr widows or thair
orphans who hold their little pension certifi-
cate.

¬

. By the free coinage of silver onethird-
of tliclr pensions are to bo stricken elf at ona
foil swoon. Who ore" the depositors cf
the flCOO,000OuO of money deposited in-

oursaviuir.s banks today ) The poor peoplo.
Our building associations have $1,100,000,000
Invested in them. What man so moan , so
poor , so degraded , that ho will rob tbo poor
in order to save a little in paying an honest
debt )

"Nothing proposed has struck rae ns so
bard unti severe us this most infernal propo-
sition

¬

to open our doors to the free put chase
of silvc.r. [ Long continued applause. !

Silver minors have no right to demand ot us-
er attempt to force the government to pur-
chase

¬

Iheir article at a pricn in advance of
what it Is worth in the open marltut. "

The senator said congress had gone to
extreme lengths to satisfy tbo silver men
and inntanned the bill for the purchase ot-

5r 00,00J ounces of silver a month. This was
bought at market price , however , and the
certificates issued upon it are as good as any
other monoy.

The senator said if the international mono-
.tary

.

conference falls to iind u solution of tnc
vexed silver question "you b'j iness men
have cot to moot this proposllion ; you have
cither then to stand up for t
sliver standard and banish our gold tc-

foioign lands or do tbo other , which I nm ic
favor of , and that is to put enough silver In

the silver dollar to make it equal in value ic-

tbo gold dollar. "
The .senator also spoke at some length on

the larliT and reciprocity questions , nnd ii
conclusion urccd his hearers to vote foi
Harrison and Kuid-

.YaimmMluti
.

Makes 11 Tim- lloinuricx-
.1'oituiastor

.

General Wnnamakcr spok (

brli'ily , In part as follows , that In bis olllciii
position bo had a grievance agumsi llm com
mltice of iho house of representatives u
whom mi earnest plea wus made in bohal-
iho Chicago puslofllce which is today buthal-
thu it should oo. The statement was
hardly to bo credited , said bo , although true
that , in u part of thi ? great city wboro tnori-
nro ftO.OOQ people around thoufllcoof Chicago
at ICuglpwood ttiero is but one delivery in i

vholo day , "and Tor the reason that thi
money could not bu provided by u cougres :

that refused to lend u cruiser of tbo navy ti
carry broad to the starving people of Uus-
ulu. ." [ Appluuso.j

"I have tried to unload upon some of you
best citizens the responsibility of the posia-
borvlco la 1S03. Tbo thing that began twi-
or three days ace , and that HUIIIO of yoi
noticed in the streetwill bo infinitely worse
Theio were piles of papers piled U |

around the letter boxes In great heaps with'
out uny facilities tor taking care of them
Your mail will uu u disgust , and , I think , tn
only ono that tbo exposition will have ,

said : 'Don't let. us make a nibtaueanatulnl
that it will be just a ? good , even n-

it was when Cleveland was in office
There was then a republican con
press , a republican house , a republican son
ute and If ho is elected again Ihero will bo
democratic bouse and a democratic ! senate an
then , whore U iho man that can tell us whcr-
wo will bo nif " fLaughtcr.J

Secretary 'Noble followed with a brief at
dress and the meeting at u late hour at-
journod. .

at in-

SAUIX.VW , Mich. , Oct. ! !3. Adlal'E. Stovei
son , vlco presidential nominee on the domi

*
d' cratio ticket , arrived here this moralng froi-

tbo southwest und ibis afternoon spoka-
Arboiter10 ball , where he wus received by

at-
id

largo nnd enthuslaMlo crowd. From hero li

wont to Buy City , where ho spoke this over
ro-

of
lug.

Hill Will ..lililreip t Vlrtlnliiin-

.d

.
9j Hf.NTixoTOS' , W. Va. , Oct. 22. Senate

Hill has accepted an Invitation to uddre'
;'il the democrats of this city Saturday oveniuii-
o - NovembersOn the same evening tha r
01 publicans willhavo their general furowci-
p. . rally, General W. H. Uoeson of Ohio , wl-
re bo the principal speaker,

DEMOCRATIC IDEAS DUSTED

Bopublioan Speakers K-.oo'i a Few of the
Cobwolu off Soms Old Notions.

FREE TRADE AND ITS EFFECT ON AMERICA

lloutlin llourlinnnVnulil ClirrNh thn Nil-

.tlnnul

.
IniliMtrlrfi It They Hint n Ulmnc-

nllrllliaiit Scheme, of thu I'opu-

Much enthusiasm was manifested at the
rally at Forest hail , Sixth and Pierce , last
evening , though the attendance was not as
largo as it would have been had the ward
club and the county conlr.it committee
known what the other was doing nnd worked
In conjunction in the matter. Many of the
southsidors had hoard of n later mooting that
is to bo bold , and took tt tor granted that
last evening's meeting had boon postponed ,

nnd wcro much surprised on passing at n
late hour to Iind n crowd In at-

tendance
¬

and n number of apaokors ox-

poundtng
-

republican doctrine In a convinc-
ing

¬

manner.-
Mr.

.

. E. J. Cornish , In nailing the mooting
to order , said ho understood there was a-

lukowiirmncss all over the country this year ,

duo probably to the Australian ballot law ,

whlen had done away , to a largo extent , with
the familiar mothbds heretofore employed In
arousing political enthusiasm , and people
wore depending on their ability to influence
their friends individually In this campaign
of education. Ho had just returned homo
from Washington county , whore ho found
the farmers a-.v.iko und full of enthusiasm ,

nnd believed that moro Interest was boinir
shown among the soil tillers than among the
aboriug classes in the cities ,

The speaker devoted his remarks prluci
tally to the protective tariff , showing the
:eneral prosperous condition of the country ,

and the direct interest , of tbo laboring : man-
n a continuation of good times nud national

prosperity. The results of free trnda and
irotcetivo systems were compared and their

effect on labor shown ; froa trade wrecking
.ho vast inanulauturlng industries of the
aast , leaviug huge plants deserted mid tuni-
ng

¬

loose u horde of penniless tramps to
cover the west , wutla protection moans tlfo-

npul increase nnd devtiopmont ot those In-

dustries
¬

all over the country , operated by
veil p ld , well ted mechanics , "and , " said

the speaker , "let mo tell you that high
iriced , cheerful , hopeful labor Is xtbo best
mid labor on the face of the earth. "

Democracy mid Calamity Co.nparcil.-
Ho

.

insisted that a change could not bo-
nndo from ono byatcm to the other Without
teaiiug down the industries that hud been
so carefully fostoied , und therefore dcstruc.-

Ivo
-

lo the well being of tbo workmsmau.-
in

.

speaking of the "natural alliance" be-

tween
¬

the democrats and indepsndeuts ,

which tha speaker declared to bo about as
natural an alliance as ono between a speed y
racer and a balky mule , tbo overweening
tendencv of the democrats to sav "no" to all
firogrcssivo legislation was touched upon ,
logclhor with tbo demands of the populist
platform. The original purpose of the alli-
uico

-
men was to regulate railroad rates and

prevent trusts , and such other measures as
every honest man could subscribe to , but
they listened to the calamity howler whoa
tils mouth was open , ana had been commit-
ted

¬

to the vagaries of the old jjreenoacH :

party and the fallacies ot grcouoaclttsm
under its latest guise of free aud unlimited
coinage of silver-

."There
.

were three clas&os of free uilver-
Itcs

-
in the national convention of the popu-

lists
¬

, " said the speaker. "They wcro the
men from the silver mining states , the Hol-
lamyitcs

-
, 'and the old greonbackers. The

people's party mon demand enual rights for
all unn special privileges for none , but that
is not wtiat.thoy bid fair to tret , and that ,1s
why that party is losing its strength and its
fair-minded members are returning to the
republican ranics , where thov will find an
honest disposition to give them all that , is-

Jiut and right , as has ever been the disposi
lion of the republican party and over will be. "

Mr. E. Uoaowater was introduced , but was
suffering from a severe soreness of the throat
and was compelled to cut short his remarks.-
Ho

.

said that ho bad just returned from a
trip out through the state- and brought
cheerful tidings , as ho was just ns conlldent ,
from what be bad seen and heard , that Judge
Crounso would bo eloctcu the next
governor of Nebraska , as ho was
two years ago that prohibition
would be dofcatcd. In discussinir the
tariff , the speaker referred to tlio famous
embargoes of tbo llrst Napoleon to protect
tno French people from foreign invasion and
her industries from suffering by the sale of
English goods , and said that the 11 rst tori ft
bill of the United Slates was approved by
George Washington , and the principles there
advanced had boon fostered and strength-
ened

¬

by the McKlnley bill and tbo most ex-
cellent

¬

administration of President Harrison.
Unlit Up by Protection.

Numerous Instances were cited to show
the growth ot American industries that had
run foreign made goods out of the country
and were furnishing u much .better article
for munh less money. The now industries
in Nebraska , the bcot sugar and chicory
mills , were sot forth as practical examples
right hero nt homo showing what protec ; Ion
would do in developing Iho resources of a
section , and the oft-repeated democratic ns-

sortion
-

that American tin cannot bo success-
fully

¬

produced was mot witb the statement
that the Omaha flrtn of Rector & Wilholmy
has been selling carload afler carload o'f

American lin , and that it Is just as cheap
and just as good as that imported from
Wales-

.It
.

was stated that McICmloy was moro In-

tensely
¬

haled In England than any olhormnn ,
and that the election of Cleveland would occa-
sion

¬

n shout of joy m that country tnat had
not boon equalled since the battle of-
Waterloo. . The charges made regard-
ing

¬

iho ""Homestead trouble wore
brielly touched upon , nnd the speaker
said that, ho would In a measure grunt that
the republicans were responsible for the
wild occuVroilces In that thriving little ulty ,
as the republican principle of protection was
respoubiblo lor the great steel mills being
there , and that if it had not been for that
policy the mill would not have been there ,
and the republicans , wore , therefore , respon-
sible

¬

to that extent. There wus no doubt
but that It was possible to abolish factory
strlKes , and the factories with them if free
trade was to bo adopted as the policy of this
country.

Too great strike of 1SSS on the "Q" cost
more blood , moro monov , more riot and moro
inconvenience that did the one at Home-
stead

-

, and it would be .just as sensible to
charge it up to the democratic party under
Cleveland as it was lo allege that tbo repub-
licans were responsible for the outbreak at
Iloiiiostead-

.iru.it
.

( Kll'oris anil ( ireiit Wealth.
The populists wore then given a little at-

tention , and it was charged that an effort
wai being made to embroil and
embitter the ranks of toil against
men of wealth. Tha speaker held
that the reason that the accumulation of
wealth was going on at a greater rate tnnu
over bofiro wus bacauso of the application of
genius through the great Inventors of tbo
age , rcsulllnir In a concentration of capital
and tbo cheapening of products , It was
maintained tbat the only kind of wealth that
wiii dangerous was that used to tha detri-
ment ot labor, aud certainly not
ttmt accumulated by the great in-

ventors and reinvested in immense
plants giving employment to thousands
of worklagmen , A score of the millionaires
of the country , whose wealth uirKre uteilf-

M.YXM.OOO , bad not undo their wealth
through protected industries. Carnosk
started | n life n& a poor boy , and had made
much of his money by real estate invest'
mints in various cities , malting SJ.Ti.OOll in-

a bunch a * commission lor taxing the Union
Pacillu bonds to Kuropo and reahz-
irir on thorn the money necessary ti
build tbo bridge over tlin Missouri river be-
twecn ibis city and Council Bluffs. He hail
started a great iron mill to furnish rails thai
hud to bo made In this country to build t'n
Union 1'acltio road , at a lima when railt wen
worth $ lb5 a tou , auu vet, despite the tariff
American rails of steel are now furnished u-

u con of fti' * a ton , and tnu Canadian I'.idtli
bought lU.tKHJ tons as low as ? 3S a Ion. Thii
too , wilh Iho tariff on raiU fJs u ion , yet I

was argued that tbo consumer paid th ta $

The speaker UfldJrcd that the liloft thftt
the tariff Ii n tax Is Till idiocy , that It mtftht-
bo n tax nn tbo man who drank champagne
or real Irish wbl'iBA'ybut pot on the wearer
of cullco nto cljits n yard. Hcady-mado
goods could bo bijniehtas cheaply hero ns In-

Knclaml , but If iff suit wcro made to order
the purchaser wiyfcltl have to pny moro for
tlio Amcricun-mu'noRoods , for bo would have
to pay the difference between the well paid
labor of this countrjinnd thu cheap labor of
the Kuropoan countries.

Perverted lVci) ull < t Sj-iiipntliy.
The speaker as frtcd thnt Van Wyck had

nothing tn common with the laboring classes ,
nnd never hud. Ho inherited $100,000 , and
was now n half millionaire. The nopuhsts
wore shedding deeftiis of tears ovcry day
over the poor mllttatmlro mlno owners ot the
silver states who hud wnlUod into that coun-
try

¬

with patches on their trouser * . nnd rid-
den nut ot it In special palnco rar.i , to go to-

Uurono _ because America was not good
cnnusn for them , build palaces near Paris
nnd marry tholr daughters to Italian counts-

."They
.

want $.10 per capita , " said the
speaker. "1'or ray part , a country that won't
give us but 30 anlero when it might 'just ns
well glvo us f 1.000 , U leo mean forme to have
anything moro to do wilh. Printed paper
doesn't represent wealth. Wealth repre-
sents

¬

labor nlonc , and Ii not caused by pic-
tures

¬

printed on paper."
The wonderful financial history of the

country was brlelly tiuchcd Aipon and the
auditors wcro aikcrt to vote for henost men
and irood government on the 8th of next
month.-

U.
.

. tl. Merger, candidate for congress ; 1.
L. Kuloy , rotnlueafor county nttorticxnnd
J. II , ICyner , A. Locknor auu 1. B. Hecvo ,

nominees for the legislature , wore present
nnd were called upon ttfmako short speeches.-

Slvtti

.

Itiilly.
Last night the Sixth Ward Republican

club bold a rally at its headquarters , Twenty-
sixth and Lake streets. Judge .T. II.
Blair delivered the llrst address. Ho talked
al-oilt the platforms of the two great politi-
cal

¬

parties und spoUo of the great advantage
iho republicans had over their opponents ,

the democrats , in the nmttorof a pure politi-
cal

¬

record. The stiver question was touched
upon briefly and wnou the speaker re-
marked

¬

that all the democrats wanted
was the olllcos , there was loud applauto.
Changing from the tariff nnd free trade
talk , the judco spoke of the different candi-
dates

¬

from Presldi-nt Harrison down to the
local and county candidates. Ho urged all
present to vole the straight republican
ticket.-

C.
.

. A. Ooss and Dr. M. O. Ilickotts spoke
for n few mo-acnts , dovoling their time prin-
cipally

¬

-about local polules. Two or three
other gentlemen who were expected to speak
wore detained olsowhero. On Wednesday
next the club will turn out In untlorm aud-
go to Council Bluff ? to join in the reat re-
publican rally there.-

iuvc

.

( * l.otHisco :i H-

BBATIHCC , Neb. , Oct. 23. [Special Tele-
gram to Tnc Bii.j: J. G. Ladd's gr.at
stallion , Lobasco , was welcomed back to
Beatrice this evening with nil Interesting
and imposing demonstration , A largo dele-
i ation ot citizens wont nown to the
B. & M. depot to meet Mr. Ladd and his
horse , and returning escorted tbo horse
baek. When nt the block between Fifth
and Sixth streetjon Court , the cavalcade
was greeted wilh a larco, banner and u big
crowd of , IThe i.annor bore a wel-
coming

¬

inscription ; indicating the achieve-
ments

¬

of the horse ! 'Mayor Harry Phillips
delivered the addrcss'hf welcome. Then tbo
baud played nnd thptirowd cheered. Lobasco
was adorned with d handsome lloral collar
und , following , Captain Ashby delivered n
speech on Iho merits ot the horse and r.n-

olhor
-

grout Gage county horse, Guelph , who
was also present and

' included in '_M.recept-
ion. . ,

AVciivar's IiuUiimiit Doulnl.-
ST.

.
. PAUL , Minn. , Oct. 22. General J. B.

Weaver , people's narty presidential candi-
date

¬

, passed tnroubh ; this city this after-
noon onrouto to Duiutb , whore ho will speak
tonlcrht. Ho gave the following statement to-
tbo Western Associated Press :

The statement sent out [rom Indianapolis
find elsewhere UWt sfr'ljie' qrofiniW'pxist'for
believing that Mrs. I.oase ft IdnuTiiiR asslst-
nneu

-
to the ronubll&ms Is a tfru s slan-

der
¬

, and is both cowardly aud contempti-
ble.

¬

. She accompanied Mrs. Weaver and myself
-hrouih the west and boutli , Kreatly against
or'iwn wishes , au-J at u financial loas. us I-

orsonally know. Her work In all sections
as been a brilliant success. Bho lias neither
one nor said .anythln : which warrants tlio-
e.ist criticism whatever , unn I denounce the
Uncles made upon her us thu work ot those

vhoiini In tlio IKIV nt tin : enemy. Cort.-iInly no-
riond could dcslro to sow discord and distrust

the remnant ot the eampalcn.-
J.

.

. B. WIAVKH.:

Dull SiuMrx U Inullzlllle.-
WASUixnTox

.

, D. C. , Oct, 'Ji. Mr. Henry
1. Smith , attorney , an authority on matters
f parliamentary law , has made nn examltm-
lon ot laws and proceedings of congress
elating lo Ihe queslion of eligibility to con-

gress
¬

of u retired army oflicer. Mr. Smith
ays it has been claimed but once Intho

history of our government that under the
clause of the constitution making e&ch
house of congress the" judge of the qualifica-
tions

¬

of its o vn mcinucrs tbo house of
representatives acting ulouo , had the power
to add to or change tbo qualilications of its
members. That attempt made in the Tenth
congress in the case of Barney vs McCreory
resulted in such u signal failure that It bus
never been repeated. At a result of his ex-
amination

¬

Mr. Smith concludes that General
Sickles , while on the retired list of the army ,
.s ineligible to congress-

.Tliitrstnn

.

Arotisf * f3iitUusIi4iii.:

, III. , Oct. 22. The republl
cans of central Illinois hold iho last grand
rally of the campaign hero today. Crowd *

wore in the city from surrounding towns. A
largo procession marched turouph the streets
tills mcrnliii ; to Miller's pant , whore n meet-
ing

¬
was addressed by Hon. John M. 'rnurs-

leo of Nebraska.
Tills evening Iho largest torchlight proces-

sion
¬

over seen in Bloomington fully fi.UOO

men being in line paraded the streets
escorting Governor flfcr , who had just ar-
rived

¬

from Chicago , to the court house , from
the steps of which he addressed a crowd
numbering , it is estimated , HJ.OlX ) peoplo-

.Klllril

.

In u rollllciil Itcnv.-

Ind.
.

. , Oct. 23. A Sentinel
special from Alllnlleld , Ind. , bays whllo-
lion. . George C. Cooper , the present con-

gressman
¬

Irani this diitrict , was speaking a
disorderly crowd made much noise outside
of tbo bull. Finally when stones were thrown
against the bulldinir , Alvln William ? , tno
captain of the Avon Domocratto club , stepped
out of the door to quell the racuel , whuri ho
was immediately bhqt by Haury Allison , a-

iODublicau , Williams diea Immediately.i-
VUUon

.

have not b tti1a'rostcd| tonight.-
m .

ifl-

.MiinlniuiUfnP UU I'nlltlcs-
.VuovsN.

.

. Bli Oct. 'Ji. AMexican
named Patrlcio MJK'sy who had renounced
the people's tiuko il thls county and had
publicly announced that ho would hereafter
allllmio with the 'republican party , was
found hanglnp , llffiltss , to the nvor bridge ,

at an early hour this morning. His un-
doubtedly

¬

a poliilcaliiuurdcr , out no clew bua-

as yet been fodnd lo Ibo perpetrators of the
deed. Ttio man wi 4tn poor clrcurastancss ,

and leaves a wife uu'djwo children.-

A

.

StuliMinml 'fMMli .lohn I'n I m or.-

AI.IIVNV

.

, N. Y. ,' 'Oct. 2J. John Palmer ,

late commander in fyuftf ot tno Grand Army
of the Republic , inerclv| to the statement
that be was "turned duwu" by tha ropub-
.licans

.

of Albany at lit* ' recent congressional
convention , writes n t'ard to the Journal
stilting that ho was not a candidate at thi
convention , and lhat the Unoof his uumo wa ;

entirely unauthorized.
Ail lr * ! il ( > ' To in lireil ,

At.ii.vNf. N. V. , Oct. 22.Hon. . Thomas B-

Hied of Maine addressed a republican meet
Inc a I over 11,003 persons tonight , Captuli
John M , Pnlmor. o

the Urand Army of the Us public , presided

Drill Up lir Mutkrd ItolilicVii.-

Si'iiiNCiFiKi.n

.

, Mo'tXst , " ' , Four tnaskoi
men htld up Tickcf. Accnt Stokes at Hi

Frisco depot tonluht , They covered bin
with a revolver and ordered him to open th-

vault. . Ho opened thn outer door , where tin
robbers found fit ) , but convinced them tha-
he did not uuovv ihe t'onibluuUon of the loci
on tbo inner door, behind which was $ ' , OO-

UTbo robbers rciluvc-d Btokoa of | ti and
watch and tbou fled ,

CAME WENT TO ILLINOIS

Husky Kickers from Suokcrdom Outclass
the Doana College Students ,

LIVELY GAME OF MODERN FOOT BALL

Nntm Irom Iho lllg UnlvrrMty Tcnmn-

lmttlin Itnrcrs Did Vcitrnlij--llu3-:

ton I Iio 1'oiirtti tlnino Other
Sporting News.

The football operoratlon of tbo University
of Illinois took the Doana college eleven Into
camp at iho ball park yesterday attornoot by
the rather ono-sldcd scorn of "0 to 0. But the
contest wa * not Hourly us oiio-sldcd as the
result. The Nebraska boys wore unable to
score , but they made the visitors earn their
points , and the game abounded In Interest-
ing

¬

plays nud clover team work. In tackling
the teams were verv evenly matched. Both
did very creditable work und
short gains wcro the usual occurrence. In
rushing , however, the Illinois team way
outclassed their opponents , nnd they kept
thu Nebraska eleven on the defensive most
of the time. This advantage was largely
duo to their supnor woicht , which was nn
Important fao or when the play was
bunched. At time; the Illinois cloven would
gain several yards by sheer force of wetsht ,

carrying their opponents with thorn llko BO

many children.
The game on the whole was ono of the

mou IntorcslliiK yet seen In Omaha and de-
served

¬

n boiler palrotiagt1 than Ihe cjmpara-
llvoly

-
meaper crowd that came to see It-

.Bolh
.

teams put plenty ot cmger into their
plaving , but Iho contest was free from the
rurtlanly tactics that arc so often employed
In college games. 1'rof , Sheldon anil Charles
Wilson noted us mnpiro and referee , respect-
ively

¬

, und their decisions were generally
satisfactory. The teams lined up as Inllows :

PornoPosition. Illinois-
.l'Uher

.

Center Hunt
Owen Kliihi guard..Mcfonn t k-

1'alton Kl lit tactile Armstroiu-
Jassel( Itliihluml Taekilt-

Karr l.oft guard Ashley
Mains l.eftttieklo Snoenoy
S wal no IAS tt end At burton
i.Ciivitt Quarter hack OooU-
llo.xsov Left half back Williams
Hood 15 lull t half b.ii'k Arms

Captain and full back . . . . .Hart-
Ci.r.viit.vM ) , O. , Oct. 21. The foot ball

eleven of the Chicago Athlntlc nssoclnt'.on
defeated the eleven of the Cleveland Athletiu
club today by a score of 2S to 0. Crawford
captained tbo Chicago team while Khodcs
acted in a similar capacity for Cleveland ,

Poor team worn nnd the absence of rectilnr
members of the cloven helped to defeat the
Cleveland bovs-

.Ilcw
.

lUvn.v, Conn , , Oct. 2J. It is learned
that the injury received by Thomas
Cochran , end rusher of tno Yale
foot ball icnm in the game witli
Amherst yesterday , will bo mote serious
than was at lirst nupmispd. Two of the bones
were broken in his hand and bo will nqt oo
able lo resume pracUccor play again this sea-
sou.

-

. This will cripple tlio team considerably
as Cochran was the best candidate for Ihe po ¬

sition.-
IxnuxAi'OMS

.

, Tnd. , Oct. 22. The stateunt-
versity

-

today defeated Grinnelt college foot-
ball team by a score of 40 to 21.

Chicago Itlcyclo Totinutment Kiulril.-
CIIICAOO

.

, 111. , Oct. 22. Tbo results at tbo
bicycle tournament today were as follows :

Quarter mile , open : C. t' . Circen won. HhoJcs-
second. . IiUinsclini third. Time : : : U-

3:4i: class : rircon won , llalnlirldge bccond ,
Herman tlilhl. Time : 2:11: ) 15-

.1'ivomllo
.

handicap : 1'uers won , llllss sec ¬

ond. Ureon third. Tlmo : 14:15.:

Half a nilio. open , two bouts and final : Tlio-
llrst WHS won by Johnson in 1 : :! ! ) ' . oucniiil by
Ijiimdhcn In 1.S: 1-5 , und the third by Davis In
1:44.:

Ono mlle handicap : Itnllnrd won , HIIss sec ¬

ond. Harrctt third , 't'lmo : 2S5t.
_' : L'i ) class : Hhoilcs won , lainisdcn second ,

Davis third-
.Ifalf

.

mile , open handicap : Emerson , sev-
enty

¬

yards , won. SniUh bceond , Mallard third.
Time : IM'i.-

linnkur.
.

. Merrill and WlnshlD reduced their
record for imo-halt mile on triplet machine
from lull 1-5 toM ) .

U.U'ut.-

WASHINGTON"

.

, D. C. , Oct. 23. Weather
pleasant ; attendance fairly good-

.Klrst
.

nice , six fnrlonss : Key West (S to ! )
wan , Hos.-t II ((4 to a ) second , Arab lii to 5)) third.
Time : lHi.:

Second race , six f nrloiigs : Hporl (oven ) won.
Grace llrown ((8 tofil.sueoml , Ilcrlliu U , Illly ( I-
Uto'0 third. Time : 1:15-

.Tli
: .

rd race , handicap sweepstakes , ono and
nno-qiiurler miles : Kldcllo ((0 to 1)) won ,

(iloarnlng " to 1)) second , Diablo ((5 to I' ) third.
Time : iS'i-

.I'ourth
.

nice , ono mile : ltnllorIF( ton ) won-
.I.ady

.

Super or ilS to "ii second , Speculation ((-
4to .IP third. Time : 1:1-

4.I'lrih
: .

race , handicap steeplechase , full
slcpplcchiisu course , about two miles and a
halt : Can Can i.'i to 1)) wnn. Kcurlo ( ! lo !.' ) sec-
ond

¬

, Ueturn ( ! ' tn 1)) third , Time : 4:1-

4.liiilopontlciico'h

: .

I'rogram.IN-

DKPE.NIICNCB
.

, In. , Oct. 22. The day and
track were good.-

SiTi
.

: : trot , $: * ))3 : Cautaln EdwarJs wnn , 1'rineo-
A O .second , Hey Wood third , ChimesO
fourth , Siilfonal tilth. Tune : Uu.: : Su'jy , 2V.:

2:17: pace. .' ) ) : ( Jalllo won , Muiide M hue-
ond.

-
. 1'omalu I'lralo third. Time : 'J:14: ! : , - : ! ." ,

2lvi.: Sltl8Si.: : SIS-
.Twoyearold

: .

pace. $230 : ICcssalo won , Harry
Nevlns second , Gnu Ttimior thiid. Time :

2vii2J734.: ' :
Three-year-old 2:31 el iss , $701 : Vivian won.

Hey Woo.l snronn , Klllo iitynu llilrd , It iby
llniUliiK fourth , fifth. Time : S'J: . '-' : :.' . > ; ,

i4.:
2'ji: : Irot , $ J03 : Ijiioy JI.iv won. l udy Jane

second , Silver Wood third. Dr. Canton fonrtl ; .
Governor I ) llflli , Tlmo : SfJS'i' , arJI , 2:2la': .
.' : lSi , 2:21.
_

OAUIASP. Cal. , Oct. 22.Hosults :

Champion stakes for voarllima. dash : Mun-
nruli

-
illstniicoil ; Swuet Hose won In 2-P: , the

fastest tlinu for a yearling made In a race on
the 1'uclllu coust ,

latch race. I10J a side. Joe first , Wlnwnoil-
distanced. . Time : 2l'j.M-

elClmicy
: ! .

against time, special pursn $ : PO

for two fast inllrs , SJ u additional If 2I2'4: Is-

beaten. . Time : 2U2lij.:

Danhln lo.im p ice , pursn SW ) , host two In-

thri'o ; Ilcllii Dntton and Tom Klder won In-

twos'trnlKhl heats , Onr Mick mid Turk I'ranU-
lln

-
dlslanced. llest tune : 2ir: ' ,

Klvo mlle dash , purse * | iw : UnUlstoni won ,

HnnrisuHic-nnd. Longford third , riim.1 : KliD.'i'-
i.Hlalliun

.

I'ro'liira' staUos for .'1-yoar-ohK
three In live : Kldon won , Hello Abbott d.s-
lanced.

-
. Tliiii2; : .1' ; .

( ialiiipini; nt
ICy , , Oct. 22. 'J'de weather

today wus rainy mid tbo track wa * muddy.-
V'lrst

.

roeoKOlllng , beven-elxhtlm of a mlle :

Ca lionn rjito I ) uou. Crltlu C"i U ) 1)) si.'t-ond ,

TenurSto.thlid.( ) . 'rime : lil.-
St'cond

: .

race , free handicap , one mlle and
fifty yards declared on*

Thirl raio. live lurkjiiasJoanna: ((0 to 1))

won , Vlcla ((15 to Ii second , M.iltletta ( T to II
third : Tune : 1:0-

5.I'oiirlh
:

raue , one mile and suventy yards :

I'lisl , : | ( to j ) won. rflr Uharlo'i C.1 to 1)) soo-
ond.

-
. Miss Hallard ((5 to I ) third. Tunu : l.v."i.-

Kifth
.

rucu , four and u bulf furloir.'i : Merry
Kyrs iK lo.'il wnn , llomilo LHSSIU ( M lo I ) beuund ,

Volox ((0 to I ) third. Time ; M * .

NiiKlivlllti'K . neil Mttiinlny Crowd.-
NABIIVIM.I

.

: , Tenn. , Oct. 22. A largo at-

tcndanco
-

witnessed the races at Cumberland
park today. The program was not com-

pleted , thoIyear-old consolation stauos
standing over until Monday ,

2:15: class , panln' . purse f"50 : Slorm won ,

Wlnslow WllKesuucon.l , Cleveland third , Cas-
alcfouilh.

-

. Time : Siu'JJi. 2ui: , Si Mt { .

I' : IK class , trotunz. p'irsu * IOJO : Nnlllo-
Mnsnn won. Glllutlu bocond , Constuullnt-
third. . Una Wllkus foiiilh. Time : 'JiUli , Ull't-
2r.4.

: '
: . Vll4: , 2:11 , ' 'jU't-
.I'rcntoriill

.

irot , nurse ll.oot ) : Mule Allerl-
won. . Jack second , llonuat liuiirsu third. IV'(

lund T. fcurth. JHrnu - '.J. . SHU.UUi.: :

Himloll Wiiu AKIll-
u.Boiiov

.

, Mass. , Out. 22. Today's ganu
was ejccitlne aud enjoyed by il.-l'JO people ,

Voung complained of a lame arm aim ClnrK
son , therefore , went Into the box , althoujil-
ho nad dropped all of bis four provloui
game * against Bonon. Boston is trying U

end the scries in Hoilon nnd to beat UK

Spiders live straight. Score :. . . oooo3S4ao-iCleveland.lilts : llostGii. It ; Clovelaiid , fl. Error *

i. 'I ; Cluvohind , 4 I'.iirncd runs : llo >

ton , H ; Cleveland , I. llallurln > : Hllvott-i am-
Uuiucl ; Cliirksou iind .Ininier-

.Coipli

.

| ( 'null's Auuln ,

BOOSE , la. , Oct. 21.To tbo Sportlni-
Kdllor of TJIK BKK : I arrived here lastnlgl
and received a message that 1'at 1'ulle
wanted to run tno a mutual consent Mai-

ruco , I will nol run him a mutual coasor
start , as I do cot want to speivd tv,'

or throe hours In Irylnc to pot off ,
I will Icavo up the fi'i forfeit
you hold to bind n match with Mr ,
I'ulloy , Shnftlold niles to covoru , pUtol shot
Mart , luoyanls , Haco to bo run In Novem ¬

ber , us I have engagement !) thnt will occupy
mo till then , if Mr. Pullov wants 10 inako
this tttL'3 for November ! l bo will hnvo to
cover my forfeit by October 2 *. It ho docs
not want ihH kind of n race , nil right ; this
Is the best I cnn do for him , nnd the only
lilnd of race 1 will run with him. Now , Mr.
I'ulley , lot's have it race und quit talking ,
100 yarJs , $100 u sldo. W. U-

.Oumlm

.

Athletic Club.
The Omaha Athletic club will hold Its rog-

uldr
-

quarterly mooting nt the club house ,

Monday evening , October 21. As business
of vllAl Importance , Including amendments
to the constitution and by-laws , will bo sub-
milled , the dlrjclory norncslly request n full
n'.icndanco of mambors anil n free Inter-
change

¬

ot opinion-

.lnw

.

( lorn Out ,

Sot TII OM.VIII , Neb. , Oct. 23.To the
Sportln ? KdltorotTitK BI-.K : To determine
a bet , please decldo the followlnc : In n
game ot high-tlvo A ha * llfty-ono points. B
has thirty-nine points. B nukm the truuip ,

A makes low nnd B the ronntntng Ihtrlcen-
points. . Who wins ! 1) . A. KKUMI-

.y.i.v

.

jtimr-

Ainirlcan ll Uroul; < HnconraKiMl by n On-

rlslon
-

liy.Imllcp Itrmvor.-
CiiifAno

.
, III. , Oct. 2J. Judge Brewer's

deculou In ttio Northwestera case , declaring
that two or moro roads may malto propor-
lloiuito

-

rates to moot the through ratoa-
of a competing Hue , without in the least
disturbing their loc.U rite; , is caus-
ing

¬

n good deal ot comment among railroad
men. They-nro both surprised ami gr.ill-
llud

-

, Heretofore they hnvo besn roslr.unod-
by the Ir.tofAlato Commerce commission from
meot'.ng' Canadian compcilllcii , on iho ground
thai to do so without cutting down local
rates to u corresponding level would bo a
violation of the laws. Generally speaking ,

the local trafllo nt Iho roads , both east and
west of Chicago , n too valuable to bo sucrl-
liced

-

for the purpose cf protecting
tlu-ough trnfllc. and , as a consequence , Iho
Canadian 1'ucillc anil us allies have for sev-
eral

¬
years been able lo appropriate u nu-ge

percentage of their throtiim business Unit
has properly belonged lo the American roads.
Judge Brewer's decision changes nil this. In
effect bo tolls the American roads that they
can legally meet such competition without
changing Iheir Ioc.il rates nt all.

Chairman MU'RCly' of the Western Freight
association will go east next week to consult
with the Now lOnclund connecllons of the
Canadian I'acllie wilh a view of bringing
about a r. slorallon of westbound freight
rates alter Ihe close of Inlto navigal-
ion.

-

. Ho made the trip several times
before aud always on the same
mission , but lltllo good came of it. He will
not go tint time as u subordinate , but with
full authority to tell the o.i&lern roads Ihoy
must advance I no rates west or liiko Ihe con ¬

sequences. Undo rlhe now decision the lines
by the way of Chicago have it in tholr power
to administer severe punishment to tbo rate
cutters if they rotuse to come to term *

Although passenger rates from Chicago
to southwestern Missouri river points will
bo advanced November 1 , tie! through
rates train eastern points cannot bo ad-
vanced on that data. Uoprosoutatlvos of the
lines in the Central Trafllc association
will meet Monday lo check rales to the
Missouri river or. lliu basis of the advance ,

after which duo notices must bo sivon before
the rates cau bo put into elteeU This will
delay the actual" adoption of the rates until
about November 10 , aud until tint lime iho
western roads wlli bo compelled to accept
through tickets from tno eastern connections
on tha present basis.

Cot thu .MmVuiiliil ,

Charles Smith and Marlin Clark , the two
mon captured yesterday by Detectives Foley ,

Dempsey and Koyser , uro , it is now believed
beyond a doubt , tbo men who succeeded
in getting away with several hun-
dred

¬

dollars worth of jewelry from
S. Bank's store on South Six-

teenth
¬

street Friday night. Clark , who nud-

a room nt HIS Jackson street , was absent
Friday night , und when his ollects wore
searched considerable of the stolen jewelry
was found. Moro of it was found on Smith's-
person. . Bank's place lias boon visited by-

burglirs tbroo times within as many weeks
and each lima tbo thieves secured several
hundred dollars worth of stuff.-

N'o

.

Hey ( iiimhlfr.s.
That complaint has been tnaJo to the po-

lice of the negligence of keepers ol gambling
houses in allowing minor. * to visit their
places was evidenced last night by a tour
made by Chief Seavey , Captain Comrade
ana ono of the detectives of the rasorts.-
Tboy

.

lulled , however, to Hud ney ono under
UL-O in the places.

Train Kuhlim-i ICscapt Irohi.lall
JACKSONvn.i.i : , Flu. , Ort ; 22. An Orlando

special to the Times-Union says : Train rob-

bers Fitch and Floyd , the two who con-

fessed
¬

to being implicated in Iho scheme by
which Express .Messenger Saunders lost his
life last June , escaped from jail last night .

Adopted tin , Arlntrillion Hill.-

PAIIIS.
.

. Oct. 2? . The Chamber of Deputies
today rejected M. Baslys1 airondmont to
make arbitration obligatory in tbo case of
the striking C rmaux miners , Tlio Chamber
finally adopted tno arbitration bill-

..Sunday

.

: In ( ii'i-iuiiny.
The now Bundny Inws in ( jcrninny

went imt'lly into olVot-t .July 1 iiu i do not
appear to bo tfvlii! {; Hullafiiutinn. Tliuir
intention was to mluco tliu hours of
labor Sunday to ti minimum anil to so-
( Hire n Ini'tfoi1 eliurcli ultoml niuo of-

woriclng peoplo. Tlio.y provulod ill it-

in tin case should Sundny worlc oxtiuid
beyond Iho hour * , wblln iVniii JO to 11 !

in tbo inoi'iiin ami after l! o'clock in-

tlio afternoon there sliouhl bu no work
wlnttovor. In autUiil oncralioii tiioof-
fuot

-

BoeniB to bo to lioon those worUIujj-
mull who used to do u hult-tluy'n
Sunday in their shops until U ii'ulnuu in-

Ktond
-

ot inuroly until no in as bufoiu ,

wbilo they spend tlio linio from 10 to 1U

not In chin oh , but in boor trtinlons and
unbamts , till tlio embargoed nourri pass
and they can finish tholr work and (jo-
Jioino. . The church authorities in J5or-
lin

-

are ulrondy dmlttln ,r that tlio lawtf
have not increased the niimnar of Sun ¬

dny worshinora , though thuy liuvn the
number of Sundny tipplers.

u
A Ciirlmity.-

A
.

curious piccu of apparatus in the
astronomical dopai'tmunt at I'lincetonl-
iiiu boon rufciilly brought to lifjbt after
buiny ; btoro'l away for yours , U in known
as tlio orrery , or pl.iiieturium , vliii.'h
was uonstrtiutod in I'lilliiUolphla In 1770-

.Dr.
.

. Withoivipooii , upon its e.jinplutioa ,

boutrlit it for i'Hnuotnnrnllpgo , the | ii-iio
paid lioinj,' 'MU , It is said that the
lotrlslaturo of Ponnsylvuniii went In a
body lo oxnmino the wonder , it was
broken in tlio course of the involution ,

but was repaired in IBOil and leapt in
Nassau hull until the completion uf thu-
rohool of .sciuiH-e , whim it was moved
there nnd stored awiiy. Jt ia of little
practical value , but U Uupt us an astro-
nomical

¬

curiosity.

CHINA IS READY TO FIGHT

She Loolis with Bis'avor on tlio Discrimi-
nation

¬

Against Her Citizana ,

SECRET INSTRUCTIONS TO HER CONSULS

HIM Plenty ofVcnlth unit Illg Utnn wllli-
lilcli to furry itn r If It-

llcromci Ni't'i inry to-

do Nil Tar.

Six KIIVNTISCO , Cnl. , Out , 22Vnr ICoo ,
n Chinese newspaper published in this city,
prints what purports to bo u mail summary
from China. Ttio article Is ono bollovuil to-
bo Inspired by the Chinese government niul-
to bo In the nature nt conlutontl.il Instruc-
tions

¬

to Uiilncso consuls In thu United Stale * .

It is suggested Unit they make as speedily
and as emphatically iw possible certain rep-
rcscntntions

-

to somuoM and coiiercumon nt-
VusliliiRtoti. . The pmlilon advancad U tkut-

ovcry Chinese in thU country Is compelled
bv tlio Hoary law to register witlilu n your ,
with the iiUarnntivo of going to ja'l' mill bo-
.Ing

.

impelled from the Uullad States. Con-
cerning

¬

this proposition the nrllelo , ; s trans-
lated , ronits im follows :

"China bus plenty of wonltli , plenty of-
KUKS ntiit big shlpi of wnr of modern coir
struetlon mid plenty of soldiers. China Is
not nlrnld of the Unitad Stales niul cnn cope
with her tn wnr. Hut China does not want
to ilcht with tlio raited Stairs , for there nro
many other moans of retaliation. "

Thlul 4 llin Americans Afriilil ,

Tlio article CMOS on to state that the people
of the United States wcro nervous after the
Now Orleans affair , when It was feAred
Italy might send warships to tholr
shores to demand satisfaction for tlio
slaughter ot her olt'zons' , and thnt the United
States began hastily to construct bcitllo
ships and quns. Chum , it says , has beta of-

thcso , but ttio United States Is not ready-
.If

.

the registering net Is persisted ih , China
will insist that American residents in Chum
shall register uml wear tags uii pcnulty of-
iiuprisfliiinont and expulsion. China wilt
also Impose a heavy lux on Amunuau
imports , particularly Hour and coltom.
Chinese ministers , consuls and others in the
United Sialos arc instructed to dwell on the
fact that this country lias tn years past boon
friendly to China and afforded protection to
Chinese residents , bin tliatthb chnngn ot
sentiment , as indicated by the registration
not , lias been brought iiiiont bv tnu-
mnclilinillons of olllco seukurs who deslro to
gain favor with u certain clans in the United
States nno ovcntuallv obtain ushnro In the
control of the public affairs of the nation-

.VAV.K

.

M'Vli.VISII ; > .

.Iiilin Jay U'rltci n 1utter uml lull Ask * Mini
n I'Yxv IVi-tlniMit < JiU'Hlions.-

NKW
.

Yomc , Oct. 21. John .lay , lately
presIJont of the Civil Service commission of
Now York , has written a letter to Wayne
MacYe.igh in reply to bis recent speeches in-

1'hiludolphia and New York , giving reasons
for his announcement that ho would vote for
Grover Cleveland. Mr. Jny says that both
of Mr. MacVeagh's spsocnos express aontl-
inontsvith which intelligent anil devoted
rcnubllcans and civil service reformers will
heartily ngroo. Iio falls to lliul , however , in
either of those siioeclius. grounds for beliov-
inc that the olhioal spirit tlril pervaded tlio
democratic convention at Chicago and In-

spired
¬

its platform on the tariff was ono cal-

culated
¬

to rciiconi and rogohcrulo the ronuo-
lic

-
, or the special order and social Jucv-

tico. . And , yet , there would soum to-
bo no eood reason for ignoring in this dis-

cussion
¬

the principal Issue of tno tariff , the
chief question on which the democrats are
divided. .Mr , .lay Insists that , dcspito'thu
issues of gigantic Importance which de-
mand

-
instant nnllonal action , the tariff is

still the chief issue of thu pending pras-
idoutlal

-

contest , unit says that its frank dis-

cussion
¬

was recommended by Mr. Cleveland
lilmsoir it : his letter of accoptanco.-

Mr.
.

. .lav then quotes the sentence from Mr-
.Cleveland's

.
' letter : "Wo will rely upon the

iutnliigenco of our fellow countrymen to re ¬

ject , the charge that a party is planning the
destruction of or injury to the American
interests , anil wo know that they cannot oo
frightened by the specter of impossiolo free
trade , " nud remarks that Mr. Cleveland
omlttod to refer to ihcall-important; fact that
the democratic convention had spoken doll-
nitely

-

on this point , and that a resolution in
concurrence with the views expressing oppo-
site

¬

views Irid been adorned-
."That

.

omission by Mr. Cleveland in his
letter of reference to the convention on the
tariff pliicu , " Mr. .lav continues , "Has per-
haps

¬

led to a similar omission in your own
speeches , and an omission that may ho ro-

dcited us depriving us of your candid opin-
ion on this leading feature of the democratic
platform , and of your reasons for approving
such a radical and revolutionary change In
our national policy. "

Mr. .lav concludes as follows : "With Mr-

.Cleveland's
.

views and actions in regard to
civil service reform , I found myself in accord ,

when I had the honor ot Herring , bv hit np-

polntinent
-

, on the Civil Service commission of
this .state. Hut, in the tariff plunk , which hu-

tiai accepted , I see great dauber to the cause
of civil service reform , for it sulntltutes thu
decision of a domocratlo convention without ,

the slightest regard to the rulings of the
constitution and the yladsotno light , of Juri-
aptudonce"

-

Sl'.ritlil'.lltV t'ONlTJIl'S OVATION" .

Diivunimrl li | iiiblirans Turn Oil ! IIiiimiSHu-

In ( irrcl Min-
i.IHvnxi'iwr

.

, la. , Oct. 22. iSpscml Tele-

gr.itu
-

to Tin : Hii : . | Hon. Cnurlos Koilei- ,

secretary of the treasury , addressed all the
pcopln who comd r.rowd into the Turner
Urand opera house tonight , and was re-

ceived
¬

with nu nvatioii. An escort of llnoly
drilled nnd nnifonncd llamlioaii i-mbs loil
the way Irom the depot to I ho luiwtiiiir.-
Mr.

.
. Koslcr made a xplemllil luilc. Ijvcrir

sentence was planned for a cumulative
effect , and his periods wore rounded
oft with storms ol applause. Ills ox peso
of democratic llnnncicring in past union nnd
democratic llnanco legislation of recent dan *

was n happy effort , but not more i o thun iho-
.tribute. to tlio McKinlcy Dill unit its results.
The growth of Amorloan Industries , of-

Amc'rio.in export- * under reciprocity , of the
iiuvv , the nulioiiul wealth and geunrol pros
peril } ' , was n muslerly effort. No wonls-
worowi.stcd. . Kvery tihot told. Tlio. repub-
licans tiaro nuvo been confident of lurgo gains
all along , but now they oxpsct lurtliur in-

crease.
¬

. KnlhusluHin was higher among Ilium
than for many years.

Now Vurk Iti'uUtnilinii I'r.iud.i-

Vr.w
.

YOIK: , Oct. li'i News comes from
Alh.my by wlro to the stale headijimrtur.il lo-

nitihttliut
-

the repiiulicuns liad tukoii the
initiative in ntti-nptIng to prove ulmrgcs of
false ret'lstration by causing the nrrnst ..o-

ftinon men in that cllv. Two of Ihwn , Ilo ati
mid Kiaimernti , were hold In f 1,000 bill , und
the third. MuUerinott , In 8I.WW-

."It
.

invuns , " was b ld nt the cninnnttcnr-
ooitH , ' -tliut the nullouul and slate commit-

tci's
-

uro readv to tjogm prosecutions for vio-

lating the election law. A colossal scheme of-

colnnl.iulon und fraudulent ragislrntion is
under vvav. Wo uro ptirfcctly polled. In-

thib cuso Hot-nil mill Flanagan were the imii-
vtio had charge of the men who were illegally

regiblcrod. "

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
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